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Entry 1: Week of 6/11/2018 

 

#EJAFellowUpdate Over the past few weeks, I have worked with Safe Horizon conducting 

research, drafting uncontested divorce papers, screening clients for services, and providing 

information, referrals and brief safety planning. I am grateful to work with an organization that 

supports victims/survivors of Domestic Violence who also face numerous other challenges such as 

financial barriers and the related frustrations that accompany litigating in Family Court.  

 
 

 

Entry 2: Week of 6/25/2018 

 

#EJAFellowUpdate 

Since my last Equal Justice America update, I have been conducting research for clients and later 
meeting with them to assist them with their family law matters (relocation petition, divorce papers 
etc.) One of my favorite aspects of working has always been direct client services and to be able to 
contribute my research and knowledge of caselaw has been especially fulfilling.  

Safe Horizon Domestic Violence Law Project represents and advises survivors/victims of Domestic 
Violence in cases involving custody, visitation, divorce, orders of protection, and child support. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBTz5MAMbW4AMpUY0a_YHdUnY1ddeDYUVbwleDmTWeQMbdTH7aZu-bHtwU7zyYU4v6qDKk5NyKFr6_x2uLCdW7PFzgd4nO3h5TfhPw4yfbhVmJyPveuGtnwXA58PfiPlkeUxgBfmRb-&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/safehorizon/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBTz5MAMbW4AMpUY0a_YHdUnY1ddeDYUVbwleDmTWeQMbdTH7aZu-bHtwU7zyYU4v6qDKk5NyKFr6_x2uLCdW7PFzgd4nO3h5TfhPw4yfbhVmJyPveuGtnwXA58PfiPlkeUxgBfmRb-&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBrfnkn_JtE7LQQMaPwp-9YtcDaQiVe_UPVr297hq__IkJ8tPoRZz3SCaKcZJCvqLpADm03CGQXZU9kscHq2-A5T33l9vGM3pvbxl7tzjnmGmXQp58vZMrKqbkI4rxHEWtusTurB-L1&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBrfnkn_JtE7LQQMaPwp-9YtcDaQiVe_UPVr297hq__IkJ8tPoRZz3SCaKcZJCvqLpADm03CGQXZU9kscHq2-A5T33l9vGM3pvbxl7tzjnmGmXQp58vZMrKqbkI4rxHEWtusTurB-L1&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/safehorizon/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBrfnkn_JtE7LQQMaPwp-9YtcDaQiVe_UPVr297hq__IkJ8tPoRZz3SCaKcZJCvqLpADm03CGQXZU9kscHq2-A5T33l9vGM3pvbxl7tzjnmGmXQp58vZMrKqbkI4rxHEWtusTurB-L1&__tn__=K-R


 

 
 

 

Entry 3: Week of 7/9/2018 

 

#EJAFellowUpdate 

One of the unique aspects of interning for Safe Horizon is the opportunity to appear on the record 
in court and advocating for clients. Being able to advocate for clients not only via research and 
motion writing but also in court has been such a fulfilling experience and opportunity.  

A lot of the work I have been doing this summer has been researching and writing petitions for 
clients that are seeking to relocate, modify their visitation orders, file for custody etc. This 
opportunity to learn more about family law and being able to meet with and speak with clients has 
been invaluable and I am very grateful for EJA for funding my summer that makes [it] easier for me 
to be working with Safe Horizon’s clients. 

 

Safe Horizon Domestic Violence Law Project represents and advises survivors/victims of Domestic 
Violence in cases involving custody, visitation, divorce, orders of protection, and child support. 
Please consider supporting Equal Justice America so that they can keep funding law students to take 
public interest jobs. Without the support and funding from EJA, it would be extremely challenging 
for myself and my colleagues to continue fighting for low-income citizens and for public-interest 
related policies.  Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqIBS6e0CuBz26COR4MvYtfba291ScmteObPlniVWEzc3dx2P9LwgIyH4Gvt8RihiI9DuicE6CZfYtZHdGk7RolQEj7vdMJxV_iRguveaagyTCwhgNcImdgJBT1oeaDow5DL8ytdlz&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/safehorizon/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqIBS6e0CuBz26COR4MvYtfba291ScmteObPlniVWEzc3dx2P9LwgIyH4Gvt8RihiI9DuicE6CZfYtZHdGk7RolQEj7vdMJxV_iRguveaagyTCwhgNcImdgJBT1oeaDow5DL8ytdlz&__tn__=K-R





